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The New Progress ive Alliance at http://newprogs.org/ thanks yo u for taking
comm en ts on this important area.
I speak as a retired US Navy command er v.-ho se rved on active duty and in the
reserves from 1981 through 2001 . Though the draft had been di scontinued by the time of
my service. many judges gave people found guilty of miscellaneo us crimes the choice of
jail or joining th e armed services. I can assure you these judges did us no favors. The men
became administrative burd ens either because they were not educated or intelligent
eno ugh to perform the ir duties or because they lacked moti vation to work independentl y
and req ui red constant supervision. Forcing people in to the modern armed services creates
more problems than it so lves .
Certainly there is a legal problem in only drafting men ; however drafting women
as we ll as men is not the answer. It will have the same problem of bringing in
unmoti vated people which will be an administrative burden. The modern armed services
need capabl e motivated peop le and cannot be babys itters for the uneducated and
unmoti vated.
Registerin g for a military draft is no longer a necessary component of U.S.
national security. Right now it is not even enforced. I-laving a law that is not enforced or
taken seriously has costs of its own .
Does se rvice ha ve inherent va lue? l think perhaps it does, but to work there must
be a nati onal co nsensus that the service app ly to everybody. Such a consensus is severely
lacking ri ght nm,v. There is not now even a non-military alternative available for those
who are moti vated and qualified.

The vo lunteer military has succeeded without the need for a draft. Keeping the
draft for men or extending it for vvomen wou ld he counterproductive. Trying to impose a
national requirement for serv ice before there is a clear consensus on national service will
be even more divisive for our country.
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